My Child Has Acne:
Information and a Guide to Home Care for Parents

Isn'tMy ChildToo Young to Have Acne?
Acne most commonly affects teenagers, but it is not jusi a conditton ol
adolescence. Acne is often seen in children as young as 7 years old. In
many preadolescent children, acne is the first sign of puberty (sexual

developmenr). For example, in a girl, acne may be seen before rhe
development of breasts, pubic and underarm hair, and first menstruation (period). In a boy, acne can occur before the testicles and penis
enlarge, pubic and underarm hair appear, or the l'oice deepens.
Occasionally, acne can even develop in babies or very young
children. When this occurs, it is particularly important that the
condition be evaluated by a health care provider.

What Causes Acne?
There are four contributors to

acne-the body's natural oil (sebum),

clogged pores, bacteria (wirh the scienrific name Propionibactenum
ot P. acnes), and the body's reaction to the above (inflammation). Here's what happens:

acnes,

1)

2)
3)
4)

Sebum is produced in glands in the deeper layers of rhe skin
and reaches the surlace through the skin's pores. An increase
in certain hormones occurs around the time of puberty, and
these hormones trlgger the oil glands ro produce increased
amounts of sebum.
Pores with excess oil tend to become clogged more easi11'.
At the same time, P. acnes-one olthe many types of bacteria
that normally live on everyone's skin*thrives in the excess oi1
and creates a skin reaction (inllammation).
If a pore is clogged close to the sur{ace, there is lirtle inJlammation.
The resull is the formation of whiteheads (closed comedones) or
blackheads (open comedones) at the surface olthe shn.

5)
6)

A plug that extends to or forms a little deeper in the pore, or one
that enlarges or ruptures, causes more inflammation. The result
is red bumps (papules) and pus-filled pimples (pustules).
If pluggrng happens in the deepest skin layer, the inflammation is
more severe, resulting in the formation of nodules or cysts.

Does Acne Looh Different

in

Preadolescents

Than in Older Children?

ShouldMy Child\ Acne Be Treatedby
a Doctor?
The-re are a number of conditions that can look like acne, so your
child should be examlned and diagnosed by a health care practitioner. If a child has mild acne (comedones that are not inflamed or

too numerous) and if the condition is nor bothersome to your child,
good skin care may be all that is needed at this polnr.
However, your child's health care provider will advise you whether
your child needs to use an r:ver-the-counrer (OTC) or prescription
medication applied to the skin (topical medication), to use an oral
medication (taken by mouth), or both. There are several factors to be
conslderedwhen making the decision about whether a preadolescent child
needs one or more prescription medications. Certain frndings would
make it more appropriate to start reatment. They include the following:

l)

Acne is more than mlld (there is infiammarion, or there are
many comedones, whether they are inflamed or not).
2) There is some sign that acne scars have developed. Scarring ls
mo'st common when acne is severe, but it can happen even in
children with mild acne.
3) The child is having emotional problems because ol rhe acne or
is experiencing negative comments frorn other children.

How Should the Face Be WashedT
Everyone with acne should wash twice a day-once in the moming
and once in the evening. lt's also important to wash the face as soon
as possible after playing sports or other activities rhar cause a 1or of
sweating (such as bike riding).
Acne does not come lrom "dirt," and scrubblng is not necessary to
get the skin clean. Dryness and irritation make it harder for the
palient ro tolerate acne medlcarions and should be avoided. Use a
gentle touch when washing, and use a mild soap (such as rhose that

are labeled "for sensitive skin"), unless the health care provider
advises othermse. Avoid using deodorant soaps as wel1.
Many preadoiescents seem to have skin that tends to become irritated or dry, so it's important to be aware of thls when using a nonprescription acne "wash." Some of these over-the-counter (OTC) products
contain ingredients such as salicyhc acid and benzoyl peroxide that can
be very helpful in reducing skin bacteria and clearing surface oil from
the skin, but they may also cause irritation and dD.rress.

In most.preadolescents, acne is a milder condition. Typically, children in this age group have whiteheads and blackheads (comedones) and sometimes red pimples (papules) in the T zone ol the

Are Acne Treatments Safe for Preadalescents?

face-across the forehead, on and along rhe nose, and on the chin.
They may also occur on the ears. Comedones are usually small
bumps and usually are not reddened (inflamed).
However, some preadolescents do have more severe acne. This
may be a sign that a child will have more serious acne later on.

Most acne treatments have not been formally tested in clinical trials in
pediatric patients younger than 12 lears old. Hower.'er, these treatments have been lully tested in adolescens and young adults and have
been found to be safe and effective. These same treatments also have
been used safely and effectively for many years in preadolescents.
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